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Absolutely Purea
1 bis powder Dever vanes. A ni?rvei of puritv,

itrcntli and wtiolesomeuess. Moie ecoiioniical
than the ordinary kinds and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
trrxht alum or phophate.towder.3. Sale! only in
an-- . Rotal Bakimo Powder Co. iOo Wall t.,

Sew fork. ianl'J-dttv.l'i-

COMPOUND OXYGEN

Urs.HARGM&GATGHELL

ASHEVILLE, N. G

Compound Oxrgen inhaled, in toi ucciion
irita medicated Balsam Vapor, enrt s Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis. N.-..-l Catarrh, fore
Throat, Loss of Voice, Jviseai-c'.- ' oi the Liver anil
.Kidneys, Budder, and all diep.f-'e.- on
mpurc or iijiiover' :lied blood.
It cures hLtuinatisni vhcu tvervthlng else

tfaila.
li is the only remedy that p"cm;tn8t!y

icure Chronie Nasal I'ntirrli. li'ycu s i.Tr Ir.mi
Khts . oathsome and dangerous disease come to
our o.ticc and investigate on rtreiitmenr. It i.
euro you, no matter ho;v lory you huvt su.lereii.
iSociiarge for c(.nsultation.

There is no st:i;enieut in th.j above v.hi'i is
vol'.! icily true you may rely word.
Ween pvealland more.

1: w. believe your case fncma!!e, we will
ItM i'.y tell you so. We do cot v. i.ili to treat you
i einnot help jou.

We a Iso treat ail diseases of the Uertum, or

o" Bowels, such as (files), Fis-r- e

r isltila, l'rolapsus, etc 'Ihc treatment is
ilivn ,. mccessiul, and nearly niwnvs painless.
Hecji e without the use of the kn.:e, and iu a
few '.iys. h'olostoftime trora l usitiiss or pleas

OFFirKOFTHE " ii'OH.D,"
New Yoiik, Mi y 13, lJv-- 7 f

; In the fall ot ISSb I was in such poor health
that I was obliged to cancel all ot my lecture
engagements for the wlmer.aud to give up writ

f (or a time I went u Afhevilie ?!id placeii
ly self under the care of irs Hjir:ii.a:t.i Caicheil.
Continuing their treaimeut 1 iiuprocd in

health and strength, iui.mmi in imimis of llesh;
aid feel better than 1 have fir je:rs.

I regard their oxygen treatment as ncing ot
great value; they, theuiselis, are gentlemen ot

killf and worthy of the C'jTiiKkuee ot the public
Bill is ye.

: HOME TREATMENT,
We manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

hlp it to all parts c f the countiy, iven to the
Paciti : Coat. We send apparatu , andt iiemicals
)1a,i two mouths for SK'. Thu is as valuable

ouice .reatmeut.
J'ue wondertui curative results obtained with

Uis'.reatment is astonishing even to us.
t.yu ttiA to learn miirc vj tin trnimnltavd our

tncctsb in the curcnf Chronic Diortt vritz or call
fjri !'utrated book cxph'.inituj trt.:Tlit.tltjrce.

" " DRS. HARGAX A UATCHZLL,
jt IValn Street, Achevilie, N. C.
Javo3-daw- tt

RENT.

A new fix room house on Bridge s'.r.et: A
Bine room house on Haywood street; 2 lot ms
with a nice family on Bridge st-- et t.

J J. HILL,
Mt lSdtf No. s Court tcjuare.

AH TED,w
Comfortabl-- quarters with boni-- fcrt'ie winter

may b had by a limited nunitxr ut Al xaudcr
Hotel. Rates reduced. Address

J. M.
novlld'm AUxauder, C.

CITY MARKET.
I ave jutt put in a

J"eic Refrigerator
and am well prepared to keep mcctt in goad
onaition. v in Keep tne oesi oi

BEEF,
MUTTON,

LAMB,
&I10KED SA USAGE,

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,
FRESIT FISH and OYSTW.S,
In leason. Give ir.c e share of your patronage.

Orders promptly attended to and greds deliver-
ed. - T. J. MMSKK.

aPatton ATenue, under Powell .1 fcnii'.er'B
ialy '4d3m

Manufacturing Sites.
20 acres in a block, fronttt g 1,4(0 feet r n the

river. A switch can easily be laid across the
whole tract, thus making it very desirable lor
manufacturing purposes

Several fine resident sites can fc'o w ith tin
above. Call and see lor younelves.

I. F. SUIT:'.
or J. A. Conaut, City.1 West Ashevil'e.

CHEAP LOTS AM Itl.Ot IiS.
100 bui'dine lots, J100 to SC00 ceh. nil fronting

on graded Etreets. Apply on the premises.
ALSO

Several blocks of lots can be had at real bar
gains.

I. F. SMI TIT.nor 27 We?t Asheville.
ISSOLUTION NOTICE.D

The heretofore exstir.nbetween
and known as Howell it Ia i; this cm dissolved
this day by mutuil consent. Mr. Let the iunio
member having purchased the entire intenst in
the store, and is now sole proprfetcr and u ill con-
duct the business in th same place u tl'e future,
who will beglad to receive a liberal st are ol the
trade. J. v. ki o'AtLL,

W. It. LEA.
AaherU'e. N. C, Nov. 2.'., 18S7.
noy 15 dtt
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Will La pub!isnf".l vprv Morning (ex-ti- f

Mnn.lay) st tlu W!oTT5njr rates

'hie Year f6 00
Sis Months 3 00
Throa "... . 1 50
One " 50
One Week, ..... 15

Otir Carriers will deliver the paper ev-
ery Morninji in every part of the city to
o'tr subscribers, and parties wanting it
wi-- pleare call at the Citizen Office.

.

! yr,::r .Tub Work of nil kivds to the

ii;zrn (Ki(y, a want it aonc neauy.
,".'. lll:f dispitck.

i'fRr CitRMAX lilTTKHS.
"l.-- ntdftulM tonic, a stive, f.teatly cut!

r,:!t!i i! pwriv for a'i 'tervtcist delii'ity,
brf : ': i .loni.v t'ioii: rr J'.r.r strictly

ncl Vre-j- Dispatches wi'i Vie ioand
iv?n'!;rl.v n. till lioUis .and nows-stantl- s

i;t tl c!:V. When the auppH' may be
Vxhau.stei at those places, call at the
offi

Vcntiicr IutlicalioiiM.
Xorth Carolina Fair weather, nearly

sta'ionary temperature, fresh to brisk
norteaster'.y, winds, shifting to brisk to
hiph rn coast.

Dr. Carter Fcrkoiey, the accomplished
getieial agent of the Valley Mutual Lie
Insurance t.'oin;-an-y is in the city.

A sa:all lot of beet Wamsuttu Shiris
andCuGs and Collars, laundered and

at cost to make room for other
goods, at J. M. Alexander's.

Th! Eintctnent that Lyoua Kathairon
is i:.ci: for the backache has caused
increased enerjrs-- in the use of that meJ-itiu-

Full imiicinars of how to use it
can b? obtained at Sawyer's.

Mr. Law, the new editor of the Char-
lotte Clivcnic'e, is iloing some very good
work on th t j.ajier. .Iessis. Heinby,
Law and llarriss make i very happy and
useful combin tion for jood newspaper
work.

Our Biibgcriber, Mr. O. O. Sanford, of
Peru, Haywood county, called on us yes-

terday in company with his father. He
brought tobi'eco to market which he ois-psr- d

of at satisfactory rates at the liun-comb- e

warehouse.
f.argo sales of tobocco are made daily

at our warehouses, and the prices obtain-
ed are ce.tainiy gratifying Our farmers
who nave sold are made happy over
their : ood luck this year. And Aaheville
still maintains the highest average.

Mr. C. II. Campbell proniktcr of the
Afheville Sada Water Works has made
large additions lately, and reports

ir.' success. His carbonated au.l ae-rat- td

waters are very excellent and rap-id'- y

sriowini in jioularity. We are
pleased to know tll his trads 5 rapidly
extending; to ether market.

Tie Ki'ciijii Stv.t Ohs.rirr sivt--s the
iiii; plca.-iii- ' infi mation :

: he protrebs of Ka'eih cm all lines
of city improvement slrikrs all who
return' to our beautiful town after an
absence of any leugth of lime. We are
rapidly becomii j a capital of w Inch the

may indeed be proud.
We learn irom the Ci.arlotte Chronicle

that Mr. MeKcssou, the accomplished
editor of the Morganton Advertisir, the
pub'.icalion of the Morganton Land and
Improvement Company address d a
very iarjie crowd in Danville during the
late tobacco exposition. His subject
ifo " i l ar( Culture in r.tit ka county."
We knt it was a trood speech, for
whenever he handles a subject he dcea
it well.

Merchants acd dsalers of all classes
ate pre suing to put their best loot fore-mc-

for the Chriatreas Holidays The
displays premise to be unusually bril-
liant. If they wish every body, in the
city and out of it. to know what they are
notng to have, let them speak through
the columns of the Citizen. And not
nly those w ho tiea! in faticy wares, but

those who i rov:-i- the selid comforts of
life should metliat medium of informa
tion, to tell wha: there is good for the
table as v. ell for the eye.

The city authorities ni Aaheville are
wise in providing labor saving machin-
ery. They have in use a road scraper of
nr at value in giving the streets open to
uch improvenn nt, a rounded surface

tavorabie to diainace; and this is kept in
constsot use. 'rhcy haye also a steam
stone crusher, never idle, which supplies
the crushed rock mod in repairing the
Surface of the streets already macadamiz-
ed; and they have liberally" supplied the
fire department with all "the eqnipment
needed in tire service. There is no lire
nor chemical engine her:-- , nor is there
need of such. '1 lie mains lead in every
street; and with conveniently placed
plugs, there ;s no pait of the city in
which it seems po:hib!c for a liio to gain
a mastery. We hope thera never will
be a teat of that.

a
I Lvck.

A handsome 5-- 0 silver pitcher was
raffled at WhitlocU's yesterday, and of
the twenty numbers drawn, Mr. Henry
Brown carried off tho prize.

Death of Mrs, Walker Mearks.
We regret- to learn, as we do from

the Wilmington Messenger, of the
death of the above lady, which oc-

curred in th.it city 'on Suiidny
morning last, aged 51 years. Mrs.
Menres was the daughter of the late
William A. Wright, of Wilmington,
and a tister of Mrs. D. C. Waddell,
of thi-- i citj.
New at Law's.

The Xmas stock is arriving and now
being opened and marked as fast as pos-
sible. A much larger and even choicer
apsortment than last year. We advise
all wanting Christmas presents to wait
till our openirg dav Dec. 1, but are ready
to wait on all now at Law's,

Opposite Postoffice.

Holders contractors and everybody
eine should remember to price doors,
sa h an-- blinds at W. 15. Williamson &

Co's before buying elsewhere. tS

Wraps from ciieapest nice Jacket to
real Seal Pltiah, la.ge stock,

at Wiiiti.ock's.

ASHEVILLE
AX aSIIETILLE MINISTER

MARRIES.

Rer. W. S. Plumcr Rryan and
Miss Alice Cochran R?iI
the Happy Part j A BrH-lia- nt

Wedding.

(SPECIAL TO THS CITIZEN.)

Staunton, Va., D?c. 1st
The first Presbyterian Church

was the scene at half-pas- t

eight o'clock of a beautiful and im-

pressive ceremony witnessed by the
largest and most fashionable "audi
ei.c which ver assembled in the
city o:i a iiko occasion. It was the
anrriiijje of Rev. W. S. I'luuier
Rn, in;, prsior of ho Presbyterian
Cilice!-- Asheville, I'. C , und Misa
Aiii'ts OicLhii Reid, d.iugur ot the
late Ciuirles iltid, of New York, and
stey-dsnght- er of Ot-n- . John E;'hols,
vice-Preside- nt of the Newport News
& Mississippi Valley Railroad.

Tho groomsmen first entered the
church, then the bridesmaids, who
passed down the aisle as the organ-
ist, Prof. Harcer, rendered Mendels-
sohn's Wedding March; and then
came the bride leaning on the arm
of he? s.rother, Mr. Fergus Reid, of
Norfolk, Va. These were met at the
alter tr the groom and his best
man, Mr. George Pryan, of Rich-

mond, Va., brother of the groom.
Rev. D. K. McFarUnd, D. D , pastor
of too First Presbyterian Church of
this city performed the ceremony in
a beautiful and impressive manner.
The bride was given away by her
brother, Mr. Fergus Reid. Wag-

ner's Wedding March was rendered
as tho parly retired.

The groomsmen were Samuel 8.
Bryan Jr., of Titusvills, Pa.; Hon.
Edward Echols, of Staunton; J. II.
Logan Eso., of Pittsburg; R. L. Gra
ham, of Asheville; A. C. Braxton, of
Staunton ; S. Bryan Kueas, of Phila-
delphia; Thorburn Reid, of New
York ; Edmund Berkeley, of Staun-
ton.

Bridesmaids were : Miss Reid, sister
of the bride, JMiss Cochran, of New
York ; Miss Spencr, of Baltimore;
Miss Armstrong, of Norfo k; Miss
Braxton, of King William, Va. ; Miss
Atkinson, of Staunton.

The floral decorations at the church
were elaborate, and the reading desi
of the pulpit was a mass of li.hts and
plants and flowers. The design was
coupled with tall lemon and oleander
trees and festoons of English ivy.

The bride wore :t dress ol hea7y
white satin, trimmed with point
lace, heirlooms lronx the marriage
ot both the mother and mother-in-la-

Tho reception at Gen. Echols'
lesidence was large und brilliant.
Among the gutsts weie : Mrs. B. S.
Bryan, of Titusyilie, Pa., mother of
the ejoom ; Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
Frith, of Richmond ; Misses Coch-
ran, of New York; Miss Lane Kelly,
of Norfolk ; Mrs. B. C. Gray, of
Richmond ; Mrs. White, of Norfolk.

The presents, wline numerous
and elegant, were Jiot displayed.

The happy party left by special
train at 1 a. m. for New York and
other points.

Take Care Boys,
Christmas is coming, and fire-

crackers and other noisy explosives
are already fascinating the boys.
There is ahvaya a spice of danger
as well as fun in their use; and
never a Christmas season passes
away without the record of some
scorched face, some burned lingers,
or some injured eye; and sometinns
the i noro nerious results of ignited
houses, runaway teams, and injury
to person.

We make the first record. A few
days ago Master W. B. Creasmau,
son of Mr. M. A. Creasman, trying
to light th; fuse of :t cracker by
holding a coal in his fingers and
blowing upon it to raise the dying
spark, had one of hise.vs seriously,
perhaps permanently hurt, by the
unexpected "popping" of the noisy
toy.

Again we say, take care, bo3'S.

Especial Attt-.stio-

Is invited to tho large array of popt jar
remedies to be tumid at Pelhaoj'' 11

near the post iitlice. It is a tile
with this houso 'o keep any thin;r rbat
is wanted in thu tirug line, provided it
has any merits. We edvise onr iritiuls
in the country that when in want or any
medicines to try Pelhaiu's Drug Sture.
They till physicians' prescriptions at low
prices. The quality of their gooels is un-
excelled. They handle a fuli line oi
Sundries such as flrug stores usually
carrv. Theirs is a complete ass- irtnient.

se23dtf

Solid silverwaie at Cowan's. 27-- 1 v.
Cowan, the "old reliable," has the lar-

gest stock of plain gold and set. rings in
the city. nov27dlw.

Buy your groceries from a. AV. Mc-Cra- ry

and have them, delivered free.
It
The lovers of pure corn whiskey ean

find no better than at iob Jones'. Tne
best wines and lirjcors can also be fo ind
there. tf

You want to see that $2.00 But-
ton 'Shoe at J. O. Howell's.

FRI DA? MORNING,

Serious RnooTiNe Affair.
Wednesday afternoon an alterca

j tion occurred between two carpen- -
ters, Messrs. Jas. Creasman and
William Scott, engaged in the con-

struction of ;i 1 ouso in South Ashe-
ville, ending in the drawing of pis-
tols, as we are informed, by both of
the parties. The result was that
Scott was shot in the right arm ann
leg, the latter being broken. Creas-iLia- n

has not "been arrested at our
lates' informations, though a war-
rant for his arrest was issued soon
after the transaction.

A Change .Suggested.
The custom has becjuie estab-

lished here, a in ail cities, making
tho first day- of the month a collec-

tion u:ty for toe previs month's
trari'SJ ct ! .: :i extent it
id ?. l;?o pay day. Now it occurs to
us, speaking ;rom our own stand
p"iut, by having collections and
payments made the same day cre-ate- f-

a clash, as ii were. qu;te as
damaging to the-- creditor as the
debtor. We would, for the benefit
of our creditors, like to have a
ohange and think wc can n.ake a
good suggestion. It is this : Let
every person w ho owes the Citizen
call and settle the last day ot each
month, and kt all whom we owe
call on us promptly the first ilay.
Of course we do not want it undei-stoo- d

that we insist on' the latter
;ireH'itaUon unless the first part of
the programme Lo observed. It is
really cmbarrassiug to be out all of
the first day hunting around for
EOiut. one to pay us, and have our
numerous creditors call and find us
from home. We really like to be
alwa-- s "at home'' to our friends,
specially those who are kmtt enough
lo put their tru&t in us. if those I

we place a similar trust in will
come to us on the last day of each
month t'.nd settle ;;;., it will afford
us an opportunity lo hoid two recep-
tions in evt'rv month, which anv
man-wit- h deheate, refined sensibili
ties would e jy. Cannot ibis plan t

be made to ork ':

I n te i : ks i i ng M f. :. t en to.
Cant. C. il. McLoU'.;: lias receiv-

ed, and placed in our hands, a pho
togra i fall of reminiscence. It is
th..-ba'.t-h flag of The lGth North
Carolina regi.n-en- iti he Kaneio of
i?.-- color bearer, Emanuel Ruehs'il.
The photograph was forwitiLyd ;y
('!. W. A. Sco'.vv, corn jiander of
the Regiment. The- - St. Colonel, if
wo mistake . was J. S. MeElroy.
The flag tiiJius o.i Us folds :, speak
ing history of th: albtit service of
the Rginn nt. Oil i . Are mbhi-z- -

n.'d tho ntiits of the batiV fields
over tvhicii tho flag looycoi in tri-uni- pli

amid smoke and the thunder
of cannons and the r itlle oi mus-
kets and the shout- ot tho combat-
ants. On it are inscribed tieven
Pine. Cedar Run und Jsharburg'i
Mechanicsviile, andShep-- :
herdslown; Fraier's Farm and
ILmpjis Ferry; Gains' Mill, Ox-- Hi U
and Fred rlcksuu -- .

At tiie sui'reiid'.c Rcdisib torts ihe-fin-

from t o staff, put it in his
coat as wadding, at'd brought it
saiely homt! with him. Moving
after .vards 10 Slierrnan, Texas, he
carri. d the precious relic with him;
and there tho photopgui-- was made-Coi- .

Stowe writes iha he will en-

deavor t;i get posse-sic- n of the flag;
in which case he wiil depos it it, in
the State Cipitoi, the proper repos-
itory fur it.

A cm Alteram Partem.
..prominent lawjor of this city has

suggested to whuo appwvins: m j
the main ilie principle M'hich governs
Jitde Mo.ntgoruerv's jequtremeat that
members of the bar. Laying cases in
court, hou!d always b present, still
thers ara reasons for xht relaxation of
tho rule in the interest nf dispatch an
we'd as uf fairness to counael and client-li- e

tirgea. reasnnthly tBO 'eti, that casen
mav be calisd ia which there has not
been ressotablf; allo.-anc- o of time and!
opportunity for consu!t-io- n or due
development of facts; thatjthe counsel's
office is the proper ant( only place for
such consultation, which iay be very
brief; that when a case is reached on the
docket, which may be don unexpected-
ly, ltiformiUion mty be conveyed instant-
ly, by srranaenient. to the counsel, in
wliich case there would scarce be appreci-
able delay, that ia such case a trial may
bs i?Et-ra- into with full understanding
and without the intervention of aleasfor
C'.wtin-ianc- e or other uila'.ory juurpose,
that i snch caee the endrf tt the law
would lie forwarded inaleat of impeded.
Here, ail the liw offices are within the
eye acd ear of the court.

We commend the arguments to the
consideration of Judi:e Montgomery

j

Stop that cough, by the use of Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral tho bes' specific ever
known for ail s of the throat and
lungs. It will soothe the rough feelip

breathe speak cleat iy. t2

Komkhuso New.
Lin.isey's winaow 1 ransparencies of

toct'.i scenerv is soiiieitii:i; new
beatitifiil. Don't fail to secure

iotne of them, rsarap.es nt studio, oppo-
site p.jttoUice. SOdeodlw

Kice line of Toilet Setts, CardCas?s,
ristch Safes, Opera Glasses, &c,, at

Bcn r Dekisos's,
tde3 18 Patton Avenue.
ioods are cheaper, according to real

value, at Cowan's, t! an place in the t

cottntv. kov27dlw. it. ....1- - ..f wrwvw ..,i- -
and BUck Silks just m. . i

at WnirLooK's )
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FRENCH AFFAIRS.

THi? KOUVIEB CABINET

WITHDRAWS ITS RES-

IGNATION,

GREW DOL'S WOT

SIGN, BUT WILL FORM
NEW CAi?!N"T.

&UAKS KsL-FAStt-

MO MT 3E Vli'
MS?nnr isk.us .vjieiiiei

CALIFORNIA.

llalf-Millio- u Uollar Fire
Cincinnati. Arrests Con-

tinue Ireland.

Mora Dynamite Bavilment.
Ssl9Si Ashevlile Citizen.

San Francisco, Dec: Busi-ti-.- s

Han Dieo and other Cttli
fomia ports affected the atti-

tude Coast Seamen' Union
toward ship owner.'. The cud fight
for high wages and right dictate
Tales about crews, etc., hen re-

newed with vigor. The Union has
resorted fnrco Southern Cali-

fornia ports and Mouduy night
San Diego threw dyuami bombs
against boycotted bark teaiinf-- :

nolo her bows. Officers the
Union here, declare openly that they
understood the manufacture and

dynamite and will their
knowledge their light against

idiip-nwner- s.

Destructive Fire Cincinnati.
u'.axrapH C'iti'i

Cincinkatl Dec
c;ock this rnormr.g er.eral

;d;urm sountied and called tho en-

tire tire department the Sim-bridg- e

Lithographing Co.'s great
buildutg, corner Elm and Canal
streets. Tiie dairies devouicd the-entir-

builditxg and thai:
forty minutes the walls foil in.
Loss .ral will probably r.ol, l?s
than 250,000, lut hiiip? es-

timated high ii.iif niiinon
Strobidge l. iiave insurance
$150,000 fortv i:omnani.ff.
fire started the fecoml svury,

knows how- - TSieieisa bare
suspicion incendia-nsm- .

Tho buildinc rine utructiue,
stories high, iroiitmg

(bed feer. the Norm si'l;'
c.inal. ;i!i-(- with cosily ma-

chinery, including fifteen litho-
graphic presses.

Its stock paper :tnd finished
:mk partly linfshed work vaa very
Kre, estimated hundred
thousand dollais. Most the win-

ter work theatrical companies
finished, but large portion

was still the building, ttnd num-
ber theatrical companies will
without material properly bid
their pUys. Among those suffering

this way Charles Iloyfs
threa companies, 'Tin Soldier,"
"Kg Baby" ar.dllIIolo Ground;"
'Michael "Strogoff," "Legadier and
Aladdin;" Montgomery Piiysters.
Soap Bubble," and Foiepsu.shs

BtiruumV circuses. The work
tho hitter, however, had ad-

vanced very far. The fcent- - duritig
the fire startlinr. The ln-hh- t

oftke building, the combustibility
contents MiuMaiuiaiig h3 8tructu,e sel.vcd make the

firft f,erce but comparatively slow
burned floor after floor, and

falling heavy lithographic
stones gave souuels Jik? the dis-

charge buttery. Later, the
falling the walls sent sheets
flame the sombre sky above

The best, estimate that
made the; total loss about thr?e
hundred thousand dollars, which
the insurance hundred and
fiftv thousand dollars. But the
loss business during the time
enforced idleness cannot accu-

rately estimated Ths building
mav regarded iot:d loss The
portions the wall 'eft standing

worthless The fire still
bnrninr slowly i.r.d

throwing water

Affairs France.
Uteg-rapl- i Asheville Citizer..l

Pakjs, Dec. The officii!
Gczette nubliihes withdrawal
tht- - resignation the Rouvier Cab-- !
ioei. The withdrawal was made

President Grevy.
tiif! Journal des JJeoals advocates

u!ncy. 1'arty jriigm
resolved support any repub- -

llican candidate. General Ferron,
;jnister cf vrar the Rouyier Cab- -

inet, been appointed Grand
Officer the Legion Honor.

Threat have been made rev-

olutionary demonstration front
the Chantbr Deputies day,
'out they not regarded seri-

ous. Kxte nsiva military and police
precautions have been taken, how- -
ovov, guaxd against outoreaii.

Paris. Dei:. p.m. rresuiem
Grew this torenoon lniormea
ministerial consul that view
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You want to see that $2.00 Goat Bur-- 1 not propose to make any oommuni-- n

Shoe ot .1.0. Howell's. ' cations to rarliataent to-da- M.

PRICE 5 CENTS
Rouviei will announce this decision
ot M. Grevy to the Chambir of Dep.
uties and will again tend r th res
ignation oi tne cabinet, it 13 re
ported that President Grevy will
shortly form a new Cabinet.

The announcement that Grevy
had no communication to rnak to
the Chambers to day caused gen-
eral surprise ss thin was the date
set for his resignation.

Paris, Dec. 1, 9 p. m. When the
Chamber of De.puties assembled
Rouvi?r announced that President
Grevy had reconsidered his decision
to send a message to the Chamber
containing his resignati n, and
therefor j the Cabinet had resigned
liio announcement of tiie action 01
the Mini.-t- i v was "reeled with con- -

finned ::ppi:ii;ie by members of the
aft M F? ,. ,r ! K.

left grotip?, moved that tiie sitting
be suspended. J he members ol the
right and extreme left murmured
at this : ropu-.- d. and M.Cuneo Dar
nano exc-aimec,- ".Dissolution is
preferable."' l'h: Chamber of Dep-
uties took a itces until 4 p. m.
Great crowds surrounded the legis
lative buildinjr, constantly increar
ing in number. Cries of ' A bas
Ferry .'" awd " Vive Grevy ! ' were fre-

quently ht ard. The police kept the
people moving and cleared the ap
proachca tt the Chambers.

The Chambers rr;'. einbled at 4
p. oi.. bid a fur; her rwi was taken
until 0 o'clock. The took a
recess until 8 o'clock. I:ul Dirou
lede, the leader of the Patriotic
League, uddresecd a section of the
cn.wd outside the Chamber and
gave the crowd "Vive Grevy H and

Vive 'Hindu ncjer l"1 The people re
joined with cries of "A baa Grevy .'"
and ur, Li liepublujue : I he
Garde R?publicaine assisted the po-
lice to clear the whole space between
the Palais Bourbon, the Parliament
building and ijuays. Tie public
were refused admittance to the Pal-
ais Bembi n, When Rouvier left
the Chamber Lo proceeds d to the
Palace of El yt ees and had a confer- -

icnec with the 1 resident. It is re
ported that Klouiens is trying to
form a Cabinet at the ministerial
ro'inei; this morning. President
Grevy informed Rouvier that he
belie vt d that pub.ic pinion was
now in bis favor . nd that he could
foiTti :i !''. (Utbinet.

:o;
Jaeo'iSliarp's Itelease.

(f5r talerraph to ths AhTi'.le Citizin!)
New Yoiik. Dee. 1 Jacup Sharp

w-;- s taken from Ludiow jail
this morning and brought Jorn in
; c.? triage to t'oe county cour
!;;:: ' Ho was accompanied by
W:.:-d-- Keating, Sharp's grandson,

jatni rid.itive. Sharp was
v,i ; ;i;i. i:; in a heavy overcoat

vri s us 111:11;. ue
jgrc.tiv in ins appearance since tns
trial, is feeble and cannot walk with-io- ut

assistance. The Worden and
deputy sheriff almost carried Sharp
from the entrance to the court
house to tiie office of sheriff
Grant. The order granting a new
trial w.:- - sti'I. d before Judge Bar-
rett, and by mutual agreement be-tw-

' district attornty Marline and
W. IS iuive '.'o; kr:in, counsel for
SI,., p. it decided that Sharp's
bend be fixed at forty thousand
do'iars. The district attorney agreed
to ;:i no op;icsiti ':i to the appli
cati. ! r i.is ad'tiission to bail
Tne nd a prepartfil, Isaac Hen-- 1
drix rid George Shepherd each
justi it g io tio; mud named and a

t'i cs past noon Sharp was
.1.

I
Mt. It. rmon Lodge Xe. IIS A. F. & A.

m n.e.-'.- s In i srtil.ir communication to-ul- '.t

at o'clock, llrethreti notified
itid cordially invited. Work in
the Degree.

C. 1). Blentan, Secy.

Us:-- ; ths trreat specific for "cold in
h. i and cat rrh Ir. Safe's Catarrh
Remedv. d&wlw

At '.Viiirr v k's You Can' Buy
An cll-wx- Scarlet Man's Shirt or

Drawe'ra forti'J cts. ,
Tidi-.'r- s and Tain O'Shanters, in

ali color.i, atlow prices.
Ittui-- ' 1 Blue Calico, warranted, 5 cents

a vard. 10 Quarter Whit-- j for
!S cts per pair.

A and well selected stock of al!
wool White, Scailet and Grjy Blankets,
verv low. comforts ah grades.

t'ha best Ciilautidered Shirts for 49c.
A !a-g- e stoek ladies' and misses' white

and scarlet Underwear.
Boys' scarlet Undershirts and Drawers.
Ail colors Satin and Surah for fancy

wo: k, with material for embroidery.
Ladies' and Misses' Woolen and Cash-

mere ilosiery.
Iiandkeichiefrf, Silk, Linen and Cam-

bric no charge for stamping initials on
handkerchiefs when bought from us
beautiful for Chri mas

A laige stock Cinh' Furnishings
end Hats. 15 stv!e t :andic. and 4 turn
down E. t v. Coliar headquarters for
the-i- call at Wimtlogk b.

Elegant line of Solkl Silverware just
received at Uciit Desison's,

tde3 - 18 Patten Avenue.
Large stock of Rubber Goods for La-

dles, Misses and men just in,
at W hit lock's.

Wool Mittens for Ladies Gentlemen
Misses, Boys and Children Whitlock's.

Lots of handsome Goods now arriving al
se 13 dtfcod 11. HED WOOD & CO.

A fresh lot of old Bald Mountain Sweet
Mash Corn Whiskey just received at the
Pioneer baloon lor medical use. tt

Cowan's "old reliable" Jewelrv Euipc
rium, Pattou Avenue is the place to
have repairing done. nov2dlw.

Curtain Poles with brass fixtures com
plete for 50 cents, at Whitlock's.

Large and varied stcck of Woolen and
Merino Underwear for Ladies, Misses
and Gentlemen, at Wiuti.ock'r.

CITIZEN JOB OFFlCK.il
NO. 13 PATTON AVKNUE.

BILL HEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

POSTERS,
BLANKS, do

And fob Worhof all ltiueki dont vrith
Promptness and at low prices.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS CONTINUED
ON FOURTH PAGE.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEF.

Mr. Walter Stilson Hutchins, son ofStileon Hutchins, proprietor of theWashington, D C., Pott, has resumed
editorial control of that paper.

The Commisioner of Agriculture in
nia renort to the Preaulne n.nmrnnj.
substantially the abolition of the seed
division of the department and a, trans-
fer of its duties to State and territorialexperiment stations. Tho general depart-
ment will then, he aava. Ii&vn
for important work.

" Pkbttt as A PlOTnBB,"
Is a verv common rnriiinn .n,l

donbtedly it will be applied more thanonce this season to our elegant display
ol Christmas Goods. We wish i' under-
stood by every reader, hotreve--- , that ft
mast be a very beautiful pi. tme that wi'l
be allowable a r decree of ca't.pariaon
for this brilliant arrav. In fact, we can-
not imagine anythitiji that woidd maicea more pleasing feast for the eve than a
faithful illustration of our bright new
goods But as no artist coulu do thesubject justice, it will be necessarv forour readers to make a visit in person toour store in orderto enjoy the bright and
harmonious reality which we have care-
fully arranged for the pleasure of all
lovers of the beautiful who oblige us by
cathno. We have the best selection of
Xmas Goods that has ever been in Ashe-
ville. N ew goods arriving every day and
are not ail here yet. We would advise
all who contemplate purchasing not to
do so, until they see our nice line ot
coeds and get prices. Our line of filver-war- e,

both in solid and plated, is tne
largest and beat selected in Western N,
C. We have everything usually kept ia
a 3 ret .class jewelry stote artisticjewelry
set with diamonds and other precious
stones, clocks of everv description,
Branzoe, Gold and Silver headed canes
and umbrellas. &c. We only keep the
best quality of goods and guarantee
everything as represented and while our
prices are as lew as the lowest, we make
no extra charge for engraving goods
purchased of us. Give us a call.

Respectfully,
H. L. Lano, Jeweler,

dit 18 South Main st.

The physicians in attendance ud- -
on ex Senator Jones, of Florida,
nave lniormed his son that they are
ready to sign a certificate of insanity
to the Probate Court.

Vlerce!"Pletiiint Parg-ativ-e lellts,"
Positively Popular; Provoke Praise;
Prove Pricele s; Peculiarly Prompt;
Perceptibly Potent: Producing Perman.
ent Profit; Precluding Pimples and Pus
tules; rromoting furity and Peace.
Purchase. Price, Petty. Pharmacist
Patronizing Pierce Procure Plenty,

d&wlw

Still Ahead.
Fereons desiring Life Insurance von! J

do well to consult T. W. Brtoh the
asbnt of the Valley Mutual Life Associa-
tion of Virginia. This company riu
members in nearly everr conntv from
the mountain to the sea. They all re-
cognize the fact that thev ara rettinv
cheap and safe insurance, and are paying
mcir unsessuienis premptiy, ana willing-
ly and many of them who have small
policies are applying to have their polic-
ies increased. Agents wanted every
where. Apply to the Southern managers.

CKIKELKT & ARNALL,
d3t Atlanta, Ga.

" Christmas Present."
The largest and prettiest display at

W. C. KELLER'S, 12 Patton Avenue.
New desiens in French China, all th

latekt novelties in Japanese Goods,
Quaint and Artistic Patterns in Egyptian

aaex, in rottery uoods in great variety,
latest novelties in Glass-war- e, new decor
ations in Dinner and Tea Setts, new
snapes.ia'est styles, loweot prices. Select
your presents from our latebt importa
tions ami you win nave a Merry Christ-
mas and a hapov New Year. Pritwa tn
suit all. Yours for Barrains.

The W. C. Kbllsr Co.,
12 Patton Avenue.

The only thing you can get free at the
White Man's Bar is a wooden toothnh-lr- .

and a good cigar for a nickel.
sept o atl

N'EW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GREAT BARGAINS !

QUITE a number of Shoes to be sold at a
ot Irom S5 to 50 cts on the pair.

2.50 Shoes for $2.00.
cm Kboee for l.6. - ; '
.W BooW for S2.C0. . - fgm

A large lot of gents' and Indies' Slippers at cost.
Bridles at SO pr cent, under usual prices. Trunksand Club Bags and many olher kooUs at usuallow pric- 8

Coine and see for yourself, and save money. I.
will not be undersold.

J. if. ALEXANDER,
de2d&rtApl9 North fub.ic Square.

Ac

For the Holidays !

Full line of . , ..
Watches, Jewelry, ...

Silverware,
Optical Goods,7 m

Toilet Sets,
Bronzes.

N ovel lies in Clocks, etc.
Finest lines of Solid Silverware in cases

ever brought to Ahevil.
Come and see what I have, whether

you want to buy or not.- Elegant Me
chantcal Clock to be given away Christ-
mas eve. Every purchaser of f10 worth
get- - a chance at it.

Reliable goods reliable prices,
. BURT DENISON,

IS Patton Ayenue.

0 LET,Ton reasonable terms for the winter, two safe
harness an saddle horses, safe for ladies.

J. W. PATTON,
novSOdbt 811 8. Main street.

AUCTION THREE IIOU8BS AND LOTSATFOR CASH. . . ..
on Wednesday the 7th day of December, on the

Public Square, we will sell at public eatery,
positively without reserve, three houses end lots
on Bailey street fur eash. !

All of these hcuses are bran new One with ,
six roc ms and the others with two looms. Call
at our office and be shown these properties U you.
have money to lnve-t- .

N TT ATKIN30N A SONS,
OJRce rear f eyaolds A Baird's store,

decldlw .

j


